OMS Prayerline – Saturday, October 16, 2021

Haiti, Bill and Julie Edler
The political unrest continues in Haiti and fuel for vehicles and generators is almost
impossible to get.
Please pray:


That God will provide fuel for the generators for homes and ministry at 4VEH,
Cowman School, Emmaus University, and Bethesda Medical Clinic.



Pray for God's protection over each of these facilities and their workers.



Pray for all the workers associated with these ministries to have enough fuel to
get to work, for children to go to school, and other daily necessities, e.g. getting
to market.



Pray for the pastors to be able to minister to their people and those around
them.



Pray for God's protection over the churches and pastors.



Pray that God will somehow use even this chaos to reveal Himself, that many will
turn to Him for salvation.

Clipshams, OMS Prayer Partners
Clipshams ask us to pray for an International student in Ontario, one of their "spiritual
daughters", that they have been discipling. H was hit by a truck and is on life support.
Her parents have arrived from Asia to be with her.
Please pray for


God's intervention to restore H to health



God's comfort for H and for her parents



God's wisdom for the doctors who are caring for her.
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Archie and Geri Kittler, OMS Canada Board Chairperson
Please pray for Geri's friend who is in the hospital in the terminal stages of her fight
with cancer. She prayed the "sinner's prayer" a few weeks ago.
Please pray for:


Strength to face the pain and side effects of the drugs and compassionate care.



Special blessings for her and her family in these last days.



Strength and comfort for her family as they support her. Her husband has been
her full-time caregiver for years and is exhausted.

Because Jesus lives we can face life today, tomorrow, and forever,
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